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News From the Global Village: Elihu Katz on the Structure of Television in
Developing Countries
Abstract
There are few countries in the world where television is thought to be fulfilling its potential for the
communication of culture and the illumination of public affairs: least of all is it doing so in new and small
nations. Yet there is a tendency for people In each country to think that their problems are indigenous
problems, that television is much better elsewhere. In some countries it is assumed that the ills of
television are the result of commercial sponsorship; in some, television's cultural problems arec said to be
related to political domination; in some, blame is assigned to inadequate funds, or to inadequate talent, or
to the colonisation of television by the vested interests of radio. While each of these diagnoses has some
substance, there is also something generically wrong.
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News from the Global Village
- Elihu Katz on the structure of
television in developing countries
There are few count ries in the world whe re
tel evision is tho ught to be ful filling its
potential for the communication of culture
and th e illu mination of pu blic affa irs: least
of a ll is it doing so in ne w and small
nations. Yet there is a tendency for people
In each country to think that thei r problems are ind igeno us problems, that t elevision is mu ch better elsewhere. In some
count.ries it. is ass umed that t he ills of
television are the result of comm ercial
sponsorship ; in some, television 's cUI~~ral
problems arc sa id to be related t o political
domination; in some, bla me is assign ed to
Inadequate funds, or to inadequate talent,
or to the colonisation of television by the
vested interests of r adio. While each of
these dia gnoses has some sub st an ce,
there is also something gen erically wrong,
To get a proper perspective, one has to
analyse the simila rity of the problem as it
occurs in different countries rather th an
examine national differences. Consider a
mythical new nation. Aft er debating the
pro s and cons of the int rodu ction of television, th e govern ment decides to go a hea.d .
The prime minister an nounces t o the legislature th at t elevision is being introduced ,
despite its high cost, for three primar y
reasons : 1. to uni fy the nation, and help
to over come tr ibal and regional parti cularisms ' 2. to revive. or create, or stimulate ,
in digen ous cultural creativity; 3. to sp ur
economic development. Six months or a
year lat er, the broadcasts begin and the
programmes are I lov e Lucy , Bona.nza and
Missi on Impossible : there is ver y little, if
any, evid ence of progra mmes which r eflect
the goals originally procla imed by the
prime min ister.
Why does this happ en ? Since a large
proportion of deve loping coun tries have yet
t o introduce television (wh ile oth ers have
so far confined the ir television service to
the major city and its immediate precincts),
the qu esti on is not merely of acad emic interest. And to show that I am not being
patronisin g abou t new na tions and the ir
underdevelopment, I will cit e Israel a nd
Ireland as exam ples, Dowling, Doonan and
QUinn 's account of the developm ent of
Iri sh Televi sion in Sit down an d be counted
sounds ver y fa miliar t o those of us who
establi sh ed Israeli Tel evision, and if I am
right, it will sound equ all y famil iar to our
counterparts in other new and sm all
nations. The comm on difficulties, as I see
them, are, first , bridging the gulf betw een
ta lking about Irishness (or Je wishness) as a
principle of programm ing a nd t he will ingness, ability and cash to produ ce such programm es; and, second, establishing the
freedom to experiment with the organisational conditi ons conducive to crea tivity:
that is to say, conditions in which th e risk
of error-including political error-is pr eferred to cautious establishment ar ianism.
Of course, neither Israel nor Ireland, even
in their weakest moments, were in serious

danger of handing over their television service t o a for eig n contractor who offered to
establish and operate the st ati on. But certain new nati ons have done that, asking
onlv that 15 minutes be set aside each day
for " the government-prod uced News an d
that provision be mad e for transmitting important national events and government
proclamations . Even for the most developing of developing count ries, however, th is
is a r ather extreme course of action. Much
more common is the pattern I descr ibed
earlier , where the societal, cultural and
economic goals held up f or television are
quie tly displaced by I lov e Lucy etc .
When t he prime min ister of the myt hical
new nat ion has finishe d his spe ech about
the goals of television , a te chnica l expertusually another broadcasting company-is
engaged. The number of broadcasting
hours is set, a date on which broadcasting
will star t is announce d, a budget is proVided, and training begins. These interdepen dent elements oft en bear no relationship to each other. The bu dget, typically, pro ves inad equa te to the number of
hours agreed upo n. It rapidly becomes
plain th at while there may be some talent
in the country, it is har dly enough to sustain a continuous broadcasting schedu le,
however minimal. Nor is there a basis in
theatre or film on whic h to build good television: radio is hardly enough. Moreover,
minimal broadcasting sc hedules are unseemly for a new nation t hat respects itse lf,
just as they are unseemly for old an d large
natio ns that re sp ect themselves . In short,
the three pr erequisites for good television
are missin g : adequate budgets; ad equate
talent; and an infrastructure in the perfor ming arts. Telefis Eireann's adv an tage
over Israel lies , I suspect, in Ireland 's
strong theatrical tradi ti on.
At this point, the director-general and
the direct or of pro grammes reconcile themselves to the idea of impor ting ma terial:
indeed, th ey beg in to think it' s a good idea
and they may be heard to say that what
their country needs is ' to open a window
on the world '. And , of course, th is sounds
like a positi ve virtue. So the DG or the
controller of programm es goes off to London or to New York , and, remembering his
st udent da vs at Columbia Univers ity or the
London S ~hool of Economics, sets out t o
find the pro grammes he used to wat chwhich, after all, were very good. He soon
finds , to his dismay, that they are unavailable, or, if available, do not meet his need.
It is likely th at the programmes he remembers best were one -off programmes, 'specials " whereas he now has to th ink in 13's
or 26's or 52's . He obviously cannot look at
that man y sin gle progr ammes , or he would
find somebody else in his j ob when he ret urned home. Th er e is no alte rn ativ e but t o
buy seri es and serials. Unfortunate ly, t here
are no good series or serials-or , at any

rat e, very few. He buys the ones th e sales}
man tell s him have proved POPUlar'
throughout the world.
These are not the only constra ints which:
lead him to make these choices. First of all.,
it is un lik ely that he has hea rd of, or knows
how to contact, any but t he three or fouf
best -known distributors: inde ed , they have
pr obab ly bee n aroun d solicitin g him.
Second ly, he will learn that in ord er to_get:
certain programmes which he considers
appropria te , he must buy others which,
see m less so. He will also lea rn th at the
world is divided in su ch a way tha t certain,
programmes which he would like are
, unavailable ' to him because the r egional.
r oyalties f or t he pa rticipat ing artis ts have
yet to be paid. If Isr ael wants to buy a pr~
gramme from th e United Stat es, the dis;
tributor mu st look to see whether Australia,
has alr eady bought it ; since Isra el and Australia are in the same region and all the.
perfor ming royalties mus t be paid on the
first showing of the pr ogr amm e in each,
re gion: only a large country-paying a'
large-country pr ice-can cover the cost o(
royalties. If Isr ael wants the pro gra mme;
badly enough, it ca n get it , but it has tO I
absorb t he whole of the cost of the. I
r oyalt ies.
.;
The procedure for ne ws programmes is;
not very diffe rent. The ne w station has!
sign ed contracts with one or more tele-,
vision news services, who will deliver every !
day 30 seco nds of film on the war in Viet'l:
nam , 30 seconds on Pakistan, 30 seconds on.;
th e American Presidenti al Primaries, and,
so on. Th ese it ems will be used to build up,
a conventional television newscast in which
an a nnouncer- d ressed in t he lat est LOJl;~
don fashion-will read out his te xt over ar
disconnected series of ha lf-minu te events
which will lea ve the viewer, as r ecent r
sea rc h has shown, rememberin g very lit
of what he has seen and understandii
even less. The direct or-general and '
bro adcasti ng authority will think long a
hard befor e authorising a t eam to go'
an oth er country to cover a st or y, It is ve
hard t o exp lai n t o the Minis ter of Finan.
that news must be made meaningful boo
in t he gathering and in the pr esenta tio
and that ver y diffe rent socie ties ought n
to be homoge nised in this resp ect.
Stead ily but surely, our n ew sta tion
becoming like all oth er statio ns. It .
eve n be proud of that. Fu rther more, a
f or th e same re as ons, it will probably ha
an orga nisational str ucture much lik e th
of its older sis ters , with the same ine
able conflicts between finan cial perso
and cre ative personn el and among P
du cers, man agem ent, trustees and gove
men t. Some pe ople take th e view t
the checks and balances implicit in sU,
conflicts ar e healthy, but I would a '
t hat th ey are not : the parties are of
unevenly matched and the re sult is t
the cr eative spa rk is extinguished . The ..
org anisation will soon be pressured
commercialisati on, While not inhere ,
evil, the danger of commercial broa de
ing is that it increases artificially the
mand for mor e hou rs of transmi ssion,
hence the pro portion of imported mat e
as well as perpetuating the anti-crea
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. tple that every programme must
prmc l
d
reach everybo y.
. .
T levision is put on a plane or a ship in
N e york London or Paris and disemb:~S, prefabricated, in the global village.
Unwrap it and out come the cowboys, commercials, comedians adnd comdmethnta tors. ~e
ware of looking mSI e, rea s e warmng
the back panel: you may get a danger~~s shock. Yet that is precisely what
eeds to be done: the structure of tele~ision in developing countries has to be
taken apart and reassembled t~ serve i~
digcnoUS needs . ThIS means as~mg heretical questions about how television actually
might be different. In some countries, noncontinuous broadcasting might be preferable to striving for the professional ideal."
of sun-never-sets television. Some countries
might find a more.' festive' model for its
television service in theatre rather than
radio. What would happen if a nation decided to leave today's news exclusively to
radio, while television concentrated on the
effective visualisation of yesterday's news
-or last week's? Might there not be situations in which the investment in mobile
equipment for outside broadcasting should
be given priority over the building of well padded studios? Perhaps there is a society
somewhere which really prefers educational broadcasting. The problem is to open
up the options and to identify the hidden
choice-points before it is too late.
I have deliberately emphasised what I
1:
consider to be the generic problems that
," affect creativity and culture, as seen on
television, rather than focusing on the spe cific problems which afflict this or that

~.',
l(

s

Moshe Dayan is' interviewed on IsraeLi
Television
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television system. I have intentionally ignored the very difficult obstacles to mobilising the resources-financial, technical and
organisational-which are a prerequisite
for the introduction of television in new
nations. In assuming a single national service, I have totally ignored the role of competition, both within and between countries,
and the question of local and regional
broadcasting. And I have paid no attention
to the political motives which lead countries to acquire the programmes of other
countries, or to reject them. What I have
tried to do instead is to propose a set of
hypotheses to explain how it comes about
that the creative role which television
might play in the moulding of a national
culture is abdicated.
Elihu
research
lopment
founding

Katz, who is now engaged in
on television and nationaL deveat Manchester University, was
Director of IsraeLi TeLevision.

Call Don Moffat

by Frank Gillard
Consumer protection is likely to become
an even bigger theme in Britain over the
next couple of years than it is already. The
Parliamentary Commissioner for Administration, our lone Ombudsman, will probably
be joined by at least nine local commissioners, in England alone, to take care of
complaints against local government. Mr
Heath has appointed a shoppers' Minister, with a Director-General of Fair Trading and a Consumer Protection Advisory
Committee. The Labour Party's lawyers
are talking about the creation of a Citizens'

Rights Commission. We need all the support we can get when we find ourselves
obliged to r esist blind bureaucracy, or when
we have to fight to get a square deal over
some commercial transaction, but the armament might seem a bit heavy to be invoked
for everyday use. There is a need, alongside the official set-up, for more informal
channels of investigation to which people
can turn when their exasperation is of a
relatively minor nature. An ombudsman
does not need to be appointed by Whitehall, or to have Government backing, to
be effective in such cases. A community
could very well appoint its own man to deal
with local complaints . All he would need
is responsible sponsorship and reasonable
access to channels of publici ty. Publicity,
rightly used, is a powerful instrument in
an ombudsman's hands and provides a sufficient sanction for most of his purposes.
The State University radio station,
WOSU, in Columbus, Ohio, has shown how
citizens can set up and operate a local doit-yourself ombudsman service. WOSU, a
non-commercial station, launched its project a couple of years ago. The station was
providing, among other programmes, about
six hours of news broadcasting a day,
grouped in two-hour blocks around the
breakfast-time, lunch-time and late-afternoon drive-home periods. These newscasts
were known to enjoy large and influential
audiences of concerned citizens. The WOSU
staff decided to enlarge their news operation at peak hours to include what they
described as ' subjective journalism '. Their
aim was to improve, if only to a small extent, the standard of consumer services
and domestic commercial practices in their
area by means of short programme items
concerned with consumer protection and
education. Beyond this immediate practical
target, they envisaged the possibility of
using radio to awaken the social conscience
of the community, and to stir people into
action when the need arose.
So WOSU set up an Ombudsman Unit.
At it s head, as Executive Producer, is
Keith Smith, a young, energetic and experienced journalist, who came from television.
He has a staff of six researchers, two of
them part-time. The ombudsman-the voice
of the unit and the personification of all
it is trying to do-is Don Moffat. He is a
former soldier and teacher, a man of middle age who sounds exactly right for the
part : patient, reasonable, approachable,
solid , but nobody's fool. Just the man to
arbitrate in an argument, dedicated to good
works, but with plenty of common sense
in dealing with them. The procedure
worked out by Keith Smith and his staff
is straightforward. If you have a complaint
to make-a gripe about a product which
fails to live up to its maker's claims, or
unsatisfactory service on the part of a firm
or public institution, if you think you are
being unfa irly pushed around by local or
central government-you call Don Moffat
at WOSU on a special line. His recorded
voice asks you to tell him what it is all
about, assures you that what you say will
be recorded and studied, and that you will
then hear further from the unit.
Thirty-five such calls come into WOSU
on an average day , and the number remains

